
Maintain social distancing of 6 ft whenever possible 
Social distancing may not be possible or realistic in the classroom setting,
such as during circle time, partner or small group work, centers and
rotations, or even as students move around the room.
When social distancing is not possible masks should be worn
Students may access communal areas, such as the cafeteria and
communal restrooms, as long as masks are on at all times 
An easy reference to help younger children understand social distancing is
to teach them "airplane arms" (arms stretched out on both sides without
touching another person)

             Social Distancing

Model and educate on the purpose and importance of wearing a mask
Masks are expected to be worn whenever social distancing cannot be
maintained such as in hallways, walking in line, small groups, cafeteria,
communal restrooms, one-on-one close work, and running errands.
If a student forgets a mask, problem solve with them, not against them
Masks are not to be worn by individuals who have trouble breathing
and/or are unable to remove their mask independently.

·       MASKS

Masks
Hand Washing 
& Social Distancing

Before and after eating/handling food 
Before and after caring for someone who is sick 
Before and after treating a cut or wound
After using the restroom
After blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing
After handling class pets and pet supplies 
After touching garbage
Before entering and exiting the classroom

Hand Washing
Hand washing or sanitizing should occur: 

Elementary 
Grades K-5

20 
seconds

Wash for
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Kenbe distans sosyal 6 pye chak fwa li posib 
Distans sosyal la ka pa posib oswa reyalis nan salklas la, pandan tan sèk la,
patnè oswa ti an travay gwoup, sant epi wotasyon, oswa menm jan elèv yo
deplase nan sal la.
Lè distans sosyal pa posib ou dwe mete mask
Elèv yo ka jwenn aksè nan zòn kominal yo, tankou kafeterya a avèk twalèt
kominal, osi ke mask yo sou yo tout tan. 
Yon referans fasil pou ede timoun piti onprann distans sosyal se pou anseye
yo "bra avyon" (bra lonje sou tou de bò san yo pa manyen yon lòt moun).

            Distans Sosyal

Modèl epi edike sou objektif avèk enpòtans nan mete mask
Yo dwe mete mask yo chak fwa paka genyen distans sosyal 

Si yon  elèv bliye mask li, rezoud pwoblèm la avèk yo, pa kont yo
Moun ki genyen pwoblèm pou respire pa dwe mete mask avèk / oswa
yo pa kapab retire mask yo poukont yo.

·       MASKS

konsève nan koulwa, mache nan liy, nan ti gwoup piti, ni nan kafeterya,
twalèt kominal, yon sèl  a yon sèl fèmen travay, avèk fè komisyon

Masks
Lave Men 
& Distans Sosyal

Anvan avèk apre manje / manyen manje 
Anvan avèk apre pran swen yon moun ki malad 
Anvan avèk apre trete yon koupe oswa blesi
Apre ou fin itilize twalèt la
Apre mouche nen ou, touse, oswa etènye
Apre manyen bèt nan klas la avèk founiti bèt yo 
Apre manyen fatra
Anvan ou antre avèk sòti nan klas la

Lavaj men
Lave men oswa dezenfeksyon dwe fèt: 

Elementary 
Grades K-5

20 
segonn

Lave pou


